Microencapsulated Saccharomyces cerevisiae column bioreactor for potential use in renal failure uremia.
A novel bioreactor containing viable APA microencapsulated yeast cells was designed. Rat plasma was used for perfusion. Yeast cell loading and perfusion flow rate were studied to maximize urea removal. An increase in column loading from 25% to 100%, increased urea removal from 5.67 ± 1.34% to 30.45 ± 0.48%. An increase in flow rate from low to high, increased urea removal from 30.46% to 40.4%. At 100% column loading and high flow rate, the creatinine and phosphate concentrations decreased by 22% and 10%, respectively, while ammonia concentrations increased by 58.9% (p < 0.05). Our in-vitro perfusion study demonstrates that microencapsulated yeast cells can remove urea efficiently.